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THE SEARCH FOR PEACE IN THE
MIDDLE EAST: THE WALDHEIM REPORT
[EDITOR's NoTE: On April 20, 1973 the United NationsSecurityCouncil requestedthe
to submita comprehensivereportgivinga full account of the efforts
Secretary-General
undertakenby the United Nations pertainingto the Arab-IsraeliconflictsinceJune 1967.
The "ReportoftheSecretary-General
underSecurityCouncil Resolution331 (1973) ofApril
20, 1973" was publishedon May 21, 1973.The firstpart,paragraphs1-42,consistedofa summaryofUnitedNationsefforts
to deal withparticularaspectsoftheMiddle East situation
thestatusofthecease-fire,
thesituationin the occupiedterritories,
the questionofJerusalem,
thePalestinerefugeeproblem- and theresolutions
thathave been passed. The secondpart,
whichwe reprintbelow, describesthe attemptsof the SecurityCouncil and the General
and outlinesthe activitiesof theJarringmission.]
Assemblyto bringabout a settlement,

THE SEARCH FOR A SETTLEMENT
ADOPTION OF SECURITY COUNCIL REsoLUTION 242 (1967)
43. In the discussions in the Security
Council and in the General Assembly at its
fifth emergency special session following
the hostilities of June 1967, the view was
widely held that not only should the immediate effectsof those hostilities be dealt
with, but that the time had come for a
peaceful settlemcnt of all aspects of the
Middle East situation. Several proposals
giving recognition to that view in one form
or another were put forward, but none
obtained the necessary majority.
44. In November 1967, the Security
Council considered several proposals relating to the establishmentof a just and lasting
peace in the Middle East and on 22 November 1967 adopted resolution242 (1967),
the text of which reads as follows:

" The Security
Council,
its continuing concern with
"Expressing

the grave situation in the Middle East,
the inadmissibility of the
"Emphasizing
acquisition of territoryby war and the need
to work fora just and lasting peace in which
every State in the area can live in security,

"Emphasizing
furtherthat all Member
States in theiracceptance of the Charter
of the United Nationshave undertakena
commitmentto act in accordance with
Article2 ofthe Charter,
" 1. Affirms
thatthe fulfilment
of Charter
principlesrequiresthe establishmentof a
just and lastingpeace in the Middle East
which should include the application of
both thefollowingprinciples:
(i) Withdrawalof Israeli armed forces
from territoriesoccupied in the recent
conflict;
(ii) Terminationof all claims or states
ofbelligerency
and respectforand acknowledgementof the sovereignty,territorial
integrityand political independence of
everyState in the area and theirrightto
live in peace withinsecureand recognized
boundariesfreefromthreatsor actsofforce;
the necessity
"2. Affirms
further
(a) For guaranteeingfreedomof navigationthroughinternational
waterwaysin
thearea;
(b) For achieving a just settlementof
the refugeeproblem;
(c) For guaranteeingthe territorialinviolabilityand political independenceof
everyState in the area, throughmeasures
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ofdemilitarized
includingtheestablishment
zones;
"3. Requeststhe Secretary-Generalto
designate a Special Representative to
proceed to the Middle East to establish
and maintain contacts with the States
concernedin order to promoteagreement
and assistefforts
to achieve a peacefuland
acceptedsettlement
in accordancewiththe
provisionsand principlesin thisresolution:
"4. Requeststhe Secretary-Generalto
report to the Security Council on the
of the Special Repprogressof the efforts
resentative
as soon as possible."
As I stated in the SecurityCouncil on
20 April 1973 (S/PV. 1710, page 12), the
activitiesof the Special Representativein
pursuance of resolution242 (1967) have
been describedin a seriesof reportsby the
Secretary-General,notably the detailed
reportsof my predecessordated 4 January
1971 (S/10070) and 30 November 1971
in the
(A/8541-S/10403).The information
sectionscoveringactivitiesup to November
1971 has been taken fromthose reports,
forthe mostpart verbatim.
ACTIVITIES
FROM

OF THE SPECIAL

DECEMBER

1967

TO

REPRESENTATIVE
MAY

1968

45. On 23 November1967theSecretaryGeneral reportedto the Council (S/8259)
that he had invitedAmbassadorGunnar
JarringofSwedento accept thedesignation
as the Special Representativementioned
in paragraph 3 of the Council's abovementionedresolution.AmbassadorJarring
accepted this designationand arrived at
United Nations Headquarters on 26 November,wherehe enteredintoconsultation
of Israel, Jordan,
with the representatives
Lebanon and the United Arab Republic
(Syria, the otherState concerned,did not
at that stage or later accept the Security
Council resolution).Afterthose consultationswiththe parties,AmbassadorJarring
establishedthe headquartersof the United
Nations Middle East Mission in Cyprus.
46. When the Special Representative
firstmetwiththepartiesin December1967,
he foundthat the Israeli Governmentwas
of the firmview that a settlementof the
Middle East question could be reached
only throughdirect negotiationsbetween
the parties culminatingin a peace treaty

and that there could be no qutestionof
withdrawalof theirforcespriorto such a
settlement.
In a letterdated 27 December,
the Ministerfor ForeignAffairsof Israel
communicatedto the Special Representativea proposalthat Israel and the United
Arab Republic representatives
should,as a
firststep,discussan agenda forpeace. The
Israeli proposalsforsuch an agenda were:
"I. Political and juridical problems: The
replacementof cease-firearrangements
by
peace treatiesending thestateof belligerency, ending all hostileacts and threats
and embodyinga permanentundertaking
ofmutualnon-aggression.
"2. Territorialand securityproblems:The
determination
of agreed territorialboundaries and securityarrangements.
Agreement on this measure would determine
the deploymentof armed forcesafterthe
cease-fire.
"3. Navigationproblems:Practical methods
should be discussed for ensuring free
navigationfor all States includingIsrael
in the Suez Canal and the Gulf of Aqaba
when the cease-fireis replaced by peace.
In the light of tragic experience, it is
evident that international declarations
cannot by themselvessolve this problem.
Concrete measures and guarantees are
required.
"4. Economic problems: Proposals for
terminating
boycottpracticesand instituting normaleconomicrelations."
47. The United Arab Republic and
Jordan,for theirpart, insistedthat there
could be no questionofdiscussionsbetween
thepartiesuntilthe Israeli forceshad been
withdrawnto the positionsoccupied by
them prior to 5 June 1967. Reacting
specificallyto the Israeli proposals for
discussingan agenda forpeace, theMinister
for Foreign Affairsof the United Arab
Republic, in an aide-memoirepresented
on 30 December 1967, stated that the
withdrawalof Israel'sforcesto thepositions
held prior to June 1967 was a basic and
in
preliminary
stepto a peacefulsettlement
the Middle East.
48. An Israeliproposalfordiscussionson
an agenda for peace with Jordan was
submittedto the Special Representative
in a letterdated 7 January1968.It followed
the same general lines as the proposal
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fortheUnitedArab Republicbutcontained
more detailed suggestionsfor economic
co-operation,as well as the followingnew
topics:
In the proposed
"Humanitarian
problems:
negotiation,high priorityshould be given
to a solutionof the refugeeproblemwith
internationaland regional co-operation.
anidhistorical
"Religious
sites:Accessto sites
of special religioussignificanceshould be
discussed.The Governmentof Israel clarified its views on this subject in several
verbaland writtencommunicationsto the
United Nations."
It was also stated:
"In the meantime, it is urgent that
breaches of the cease-fireand activities
by El Fatah and othersuch organizations
made
shouldbe suppressedand everyeffort
on both sides to avoid exchangesof fire."
49. The proposals,when communicated
to theJordanianauthoritiesby the Special
Representative,were objected to in the
same way as the proposals to the United
Arab Republic had been.
50. Faced with these conflictingpositions,the Special Representativesoughtto
obtain fromthe partiesan assurancethat
they would implementSecurity Council
resolution242 (1967), in thehope thatsuch
a declarationwould be regardedas a basis
for subsequent discussions between the
received
parties.The Special Representative
fromthe IsraeliForeignMinistera number
of writtenformulations
of Israel's position
ofwhich
on theSecurityCouncilresolution,
the last, dated 19 February 1968, read as
follows:
"I. The Governmentof Israel, out of
respectfortheSecurityCouncil'sresolution
of 22 November 1967 and responding
affirmatively
thereto. assures you of its
full co-operationin your effortswith the
States concerned to promote agreement
and to achieve an accepted settlement
forthe establishment
of a just and lasting
peace. in accordance with your mandate
undertheresolutioni.
"2. Israel'spositionhas throughoutbeen
that the best way to achieve the objective
oftheSecurityCouncilresolutionis through
directnegotiations.However, as a further
indicationof Israel's co-operation.we are
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willing that this be done in a meeting
of
convened by the Special Representative
the Secretary-General.
you
'-3. On 12 February1968,I informed
of Israel's acceptance of the Security
Council'scall in itsresolutionof22 November 1967 for the promotionof agreement
of peace. The United
on the establishment
Arab Republic is also aware of Israel's
willingnessas explained on 1 Februaryto
negotiateon all mattersincluded in the
SecurityCouncil's resolution.We accept
the sponsor's view that the principles
recommendedfor inclusion in the peace
settlementare integrallylinked and interdependent.
"4. We have noted the United Arab
Republic's willingnessto 'implement'the
SecurityCouncil's resolutionand fulfilits
obligationsthereunder.It is a matterof
concern that the United Arab Republic
statements,unlike those of Israel, do not
specificallyuse the precise terms of the
resolution in such crucial matters as
'agreement' and the 'establishmentof a
just and lastingpeace', and thattheUnited
Arab Republic has not yet agreed to a
process of negotiationwithoutwhich, of
course, a declaration of willingnessto
fulfilthe resolutionis of no substantive
for
effect.The resolutionis a framework
It cannot be fulfilledwithouta
agreement.
direct exchange of views and proposals
leading to bilateral contractual commitments.The United Arab Republic position
is, therefore,still deficientin important
respects.We are, however,consciousof the
importanceof the fact that the United
Arab Republic and Israel have both
to the call forcorespondedaffirmatively
operatingwithyou in the missionlaid upon
you by the SecurityCouncil. At the same
time, it would be unrealisticto ignorethat
of intertherehave been sharp differences
pretationofwhat the resolutionentails.To
subscribeto similardeclarationsdoes not
of itselfsolve practical issuesat stake.
"5. It is accordinglyurgent to move
forwardto a moresubstantivestageand to
embark on a meaningfulnegotiationfor
achievingthejust and lastingpeace called
forby the SecurityCouncil."
In discussionswiththeSpecial Representative on that date, the ForeignMinister
stated that Israel would not object to an
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indirect approach to negotiations provided
that it was designed to lead to a later stage
of direct negotiations and agreement.
51. In a series of meetings with Ambassador Jarring over this period, the United
Arab Republic Foreign Minister gave
assurances that the United Arab Republic
was ready to implement the Security
Council resolution as a whole and to fulfil
its obligations under it, but stated that it
would not accept direct negotiations. As
the Foreign Minister stated in a meeting
held on 20 February 1968, the United Arab
Republic accepted indirect negotiations;
however, the firststep must be an Israeli
declaration "in clear language" that it
would implement the Security Council
resolution.
52. The Jordanian authorities expressed
a similar point of view to the Special
Representative.
53. The Special Representative then
proceeded to United Nations Headquarters
for consultations with the SecretaryGeneral. Returning to the area at the
beginningof March, he informallypresented
to the parties, to ascertain their reactions,
a draftletter fromhimselfto the SecretaryGeneral, which would be worded as follows:
"The Governments of Israel and the
United Arab Republic [Jordan] have
both indicated to me that they accept
Security Council resolution 242 (1967)
of 22 November 1967 for achieving a
peaceful and accepted settlement of the
Middle East question and intend to devise
arrangements, under my auspices, for the
implementation of the provisions of the
resolution.
"The two Governments have expressed
their willingness to co-operate with me in
my capacity as Special Representative of
the Secretary-General in the discharge
of my tasks of promoting agreement and
achieving such a settlement.
"In view of the urgency of the situation
and with a view to expediting effortsto
reach settlement, I have invited the two
Governments to meet with me, for conferences within the framework of the
Security Council resolution, in Nicosia. I
have pleasure in informing you that the
two Governments have responded favourably to this invitation."

54. In the ensuing two months,Ambassador Jarring paid repeated furthervisits to
the countries concerned with a view to
obtaining their acceptance of the idea of
meeting under his auspices. Israel eventually accepted, without conditions, the text
proposed by the Special Representative.
Jordan and the United Arab Republic
continued to press for a more precise
declaration by Israel of its willingness to
implement the resolution.
55. Eventually the Jordanian authorities
indicated that theywould accept the text of
the Special Representative's draftletterprovided the invitation was to meetings in
New York, a change of venue that was not
acceptable to Israel. Finally in a written
statement dated 9 May, the United Arab
Republic Foreign Minister reaffirmedthe
readiness of his country's Permanent
Representative to the United Nations in
New York to meet with the Special Representative to continue the contacts which the
latter had been having with the parties for
the implementation of resolution 242
(1967). In that connexion, he referred to
previous suggestions for a time-table for
the implementation of the resolution. The
United Arab Republic Foreign Minister
repeated that the United Arab Republic
was ready to implement the resolution as a
whole and as a "package deal". He insisted,
however, that Israel should do likewise,
including complete withdrawal.
56. Ambassador Jarring was faced with
a position where there was agreement,
though clearly with considerable differences
of interpretation, on the first two paragraphs of his proposed invitation,but where
there was disagreement on the third paragraph containing the actual invitation.
Further journeying backwards and forwards between the various countries was
unlikely to be productive. In consultation
with the Secretary-General, Ambassador
Jarring thereforedecided that talks should
take place in New York without a formal
invitation.
57. During his stay in the Middle East
from December 1967 to May 1968, the
Special Representative also visited Beirut
on three occasions. The Lebanese Government expressed its fullsupport fora solution
according to Security Council resolution
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242 (1967). Lebanon, however, had no
under occupation and therefore
territory
did nothave thesame detailedinvolvement
in the settlementas the United Arab
Republic and Jordan.The Special Representativedid notvisitSyria,whoseGovernment,as noted above, had not accepted
the SecurityCouncil resolution.
58. AmbassadorJarringleftthe area on
10 May 1968 and arrivedat Headquarters
on 15 May 1968.
ACTIVITIESOF THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVEFROMMAY 1968 TO JUNE 1970
59. AmbassadorJarring
heldinconclusive
withthePermanentRepresentadiscussions
tivesin New York in May and June 1968,
resumeddirectcontactwith the partiesin
the Middle East in Augustand September
and held discussionsin New York withthe
ForeignMinistersof the partiesduringthe
1968 sessionof the General Assembly.In
thecourseofthesediscussions,thepositions
oftheGovernments
ofIsraeland theUnited
Arab Republic were set out in written
which made clear the essential
statements,
differences
betweenthem.On theone hand,
Israel regarded the Security Council
resolutionas a statementof principlesin
the lightofwhichthe partiesshould negotiate peace and, on the other hand, the
United Arab Republic consideredthatthe

resolution
provideda plan forsettlement

of the Middle East dispute to be imple-

mented
bythepartiesaccording
tomodalitiesto be established
by theSpecialRepIt was also abundantly
resentative.
clear
that therewas a crucial difference
of
opinionoverthe meaningto be attached
to the withdrawalprovisionsof the
Councilresolution,
Security
whichaccording to the Arab States applied to all
territories
occupiedsince5 June1967and
accordingto Israel applied only to the
extent
whenagreement
had been
required
reachedbetween
thepartieson secureand
borders
betweenthem.
recognized
60. The Special Representative
made
twofurther
visitsto theMiddleEast; first
in December1968and secondly
in March
andApril1969.On thelatteroccasion,he
1
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submitteda seriesofquestionsto theparties
and received detailed replies giving their
attitudes towards the various provisions
of resolution242 (1967). 1
61. It had been thehope ofAmbassador
Jarring,in submittinghis questions,that
therepliesmightshow certainencouraging
featuresthat might make it possible to
invite the partiesfor a seriesof meetings
betweenthem and him at some mutually
convenient place. However, the replies
were in general a repetitionof attitudes
already expressedto AmbassadorJarring
on numerousoccasionsfromthe beginning
of his mission. They showed continued
serious divergencies between the Arab
Statesand Israel both as regardsthe interpretationto be giventotheSecurityCouncil
resolutionand as to the proceduresfor
puttingits provisionsinto effect.
62. Ambassador Jarring returned to
Headquarters from 12 September to 8
October 1969 and from 10 to 26 March
1970,butfoundno newelementsthatwould
permithim to organize active discussions
withthe parties.
63. On 3 April 1969, the Permanent
Representativesof France, the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the United States of America
began a seriesof meetingson the Middle
East questionaimed at arrivingat a common interpretationof SecurityCouncil
resolution 242 (1967) and a common
formulation
of the general provisionsof a
peaceful settlement.The meetingscontinuedat variousintervalsup to September
1971. Aftereach such meeting,the Chairman conveyed the substance of the discussionsto theSecretary-General,
whokept
AmbassadorJarringinformed.
ATTEMPT TO HOLD DIscussIONS UNDERTHE
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE'SAusPICES
(JUNE-SEPTEMBER1970)
64. In June 1970, the Government of
the United States of America proposed to
the Governments of Israel, Jordan and the
United Arab Republic that they should
each advise AmbassadorJarring as follows:

Forthetextsofthequestions
andreplies,
seeannexI, p. 195.
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"(a) thathavingacceptedand indicated
theirwillingness
to carryout resolution
242
in all itsparts,theywilldesignaterepresentativesto discussionsto be held underhis
auspices,accordingto such procedureand
at such places and timesas he may recommend,takinginto account as appropriate
each side's preferenceas to method of
procedure and previous experience betweenthe parties;
"(b) that the purpose of the aforementioneddiscussionsis to reach agreementon
theestablishment
ofa just and lastingpeace
betweenthembased on (1) mutualacknowledgementby the United Arab Republic,
Jordanand Israel ofeach other'ssovereignty, territorialintegrityand political independence, and (2) Israeli withdrawal
fromterritories
occupied in the 1967 conflict,bothinaccordancewithresolution
242;
"(c) that,to facilitatehistaskofpromotingagreementas setforthin resolution
242,
the parties will strictlyobserve, effective
1 Julyat least until I October,the ceasefireresolutionsof the SecurityCouncil."
65. Having been informed
by theUnited
States Governmentthat the States concerned had accepted its peace initiative,
the Secretary-General
invitedAmbassador
Jarring to returnimmnediately
to Headquarters,wherehe arrivedon 2 August.On
3 August 1970,the UnitedStatesSecretary
of State briefedthe Secretary-General
and
the Special Representative
on the initiative
and communicatedthe textquoted above.
66. The Secretary-General
informedthe
SecurityCouncil in a note dated 7 August
(S/9902) that Ambassador Jarring had
receivedconfirmation
fromthe Permanent
Representativesof those States of their
acceptanceand thathe had addressedto the
Secretary-Generala letter as described
above. The Secretary-General
was informed
by the United States Representativethat
his Governmenthad received the acceptance of the Governmentsof the United
Arab Republic and Israel to a standstill
cease-firefor a period of 90 days from
2200 GMT on thesameday. The SecretaryGeneraland AmbassadorJarring
had previouslybeen informedby the United States
Secretaryof State that his Government
would take responsibility
fororganizingthe
standstillcease-fire.

67. AmbassadorJarringat once entered
into contact with the parties and, after
consideringtheir views on the time and
on 21 August 1970
place ofthe discussions,
addressedto theminvitationsto takepart
in discussionsopeningat New York on 25
August 1970. He met on the appointed
day with representatives
of each of the
parties.However,thePermanentRepresentativeof Israel, who had been designated
by Israel as itsrepresentative
forthe initial
phase of the talks,thenstatedthat he had
been instructedby his Governmentto
returnto Israel for consultations.On his
returnon 8 September,he communicated
to Ambassador Jarring the decision of
his Governmentnot to participatein the
talksunderAmbassadorJarring'sauspices
so longas thecease-fire
standstillagreement
was not observed in its entirety.Israel
claimed that the Governmentof Egypt
had gravelyviolated the agreement.The
discussionswere thus terminatedfor the
time being.
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYDEBATE OF OCTOBER-NOVEMBER1970

68. On 26 October 1970, the General
A\ssembly,
which had had the situation
in the Middle East on its agenda since
1967, but had not discussed it, resumed
considerationof the questionat therequest
of the United Arab Republic.
69. On 4 November 1970, the General
Assemblyadopted resolution2628 (XXV),
theoperativepartofwhichread as follows:
"1. Reaffirms
that the acquisition of
territories
by forceis inadmissibleand that,
territories
consequently,
thusoccupiedmust
be restored;
"2. Reaffirms
that the establishmentof
a just and lastingpeace in theMiddle East
should include the applicationof both the
following
principles:
(a) Withdrawalof Israeli armed forces
from territoriesoccupied in the recent
conflict;

(b) Terminationof all claims or states
ofbelligerency
and respectforand acknowledgementof the sovereignty,territorial
and political independence of
integr-ity
everyState in the area and itsrightto live
in peace within secure and recognized
boundaries freefromthreatsor acts offorce;
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that respectforthe rights
"3. Recognizes
of the Palestinians is an indispensable
of a just and
elementin the establishment
lastingpeace in the Middle East;
"4. Urges the speedy implementation
of SecurityCouncil resolution242 (1967),
whichprovidesforthe peacefulsettlement
of the situationin the Middle East, in all
itsparts;
"5. Calls uponthe parties directlyconcerned to instruct their representatives
to resumecontactwiththe Special Reprein order
sentativeof the Secretary-General
to enable him to carryout, at the earliest
possibledate, his mandate forthe impleoftheSecurityCouncilresolution
mentation
in all its parts;
to the partiesthat they
"6. Recommends
extendthe cease-firefora period of three
monthsin order that theymay enterinto
talks under the auspices of the Special
Representativeof the Secretary-General
with a view to giving effectto Security
Council resolution242 (1967);
"7. Requeststhe Secretary-Generalto
report to the Security Council withina
periodof two months,and to the General
of
Assemblyas appropriate,on the efforts
the Special Representativeand on the
of SecurityCouncil resoimplementation
lution242 (1967);
"8. Requests the SecurityCouncil to
consider, if niecessary.making arrangements,under the relevantArticlesof the
Charterof the United Nations, to ensure
the implementationof its resolution."
rFIE RESUMPTION OF THE DISCUsSIONs

70. Immediatelyfollowingthe adoption
of General Assembly resolution 2628
(XXV), AmbassadorJarringenteredinto
contact with the representativesof the
partiesin orderto invitethemto re-enter
intotalksunderhisauspicesforthepurpose
ofreachingagreementon theestablishment
ofa just and lastingpeace. The representatives of Jordan and the United Arab
Republicinformedhim that theirGovernmentscontinuedto be willingto do so; the
representativeof Israel stated that the
matter was under considerationin the
IsraeliCabinet.
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71. On 30 December, AmbassadorJarringreceivedin Moscow a messagefromthe
Foreign Ministerof Israel in which the
latterinlormedhim of the readinessof the
Governmentof Israel to resumeits participationin the talks.
72. On 4 January 1971, the SecretaryGeneral issued a comprehensivereport
(S/10070) covering the activities of his
Special Representativeup to that date.
THE HOLDING OF DIscUSSIONSUNDER THE
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE'S AUSPICES
(JANUARY-MARCH

197 1)

73. Ambassador Jarring resumed his
withthepartiesat Headquarters
discussions
on 5 January 1971 and pursued them
actively.He held a seriesof meetingswith
the representativesof Israel (including
meetingswith the Prime Minister and
Foreign Ministerduring a brief visit to
Israel made from8 to 10 Januarv at the
request of that Government),of Jordan,
and of the United Arab Republic. In
addition,he held meetingswith the Perof Lebanon, which
manentRepresentative
is also one of the Statesdirectlyconicerned
withthe Middle East settlement.
74. At an early stage in those meetings
Israel presentedto AmbassadorJarring,for
to theGovernments
concerned,
transmission
papers containing its views on the
"Essentials of Peace". Subsequently,the
UnitedArab Republic and Jordan,having
received the respective Israeli papers,
presented papers containing their own
ofthe
viewsconcerningtheimplementation
provisionsof SecurityCounIcil resolution
242 (1967).
75. During the remainderof January,
AmbassadorJarringheld furthermeetings
of Israel, Jordan
with the representatives
and the United Arab Republic, in the
memcourse of which he receivedfurther
oranda elaborating the positions of the
parties. The memoranda indicated that
the parties held differingviews on the
order in whichitemsshould be discussed.
More important,each side was insisting
that the other should be readv to make
certain commitmentsbefore being ready
the
to proceed to the stage of formulating
ofa peace settlement.
provisions
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76. On the Israeli side there was insistence that the United Arab Republic should
give specific,direct and reciprocal commitments towards Israel that it would be
ready to enter into a peace agreement with
Israel and to make towards Israel the
various undertakings referredto in paragraph 1 (ii) of Security Council resolution
242 (1967). When agreement was reached
on those points, it would be possible to
discuss others, including the refugee problem; such items as secure and recognized
boundaries, withdrawal and additional
arrangements for ensuring security should
be discussed in due course.
77. The United Arab Republic continued to regard the Security Council
resolution as containing provisions to be
implemented by the parties and to express
its readiness to carry out its obligations
under the resolution in full, provided that
Israel did likewise. However it held that
Israel persisted in its refusal to implement
the Security Council resolution, since it
would not commit itself to withdraw from
all Arab territoriesoccupied in June 1967.
Furthermore in the view of the United
Arab Republic Israel had not committed
itself to the implementation of the United
Nations resolutions relevant to a just
settlement to the refugee problem.
78. The papers received by Ambassador
Jarring from Israel and Jordan relating to
peace between those two countries showed
a similar divergence of views. Israel stressed
the importance ofJordan's giving an undertaking to enter into a peace agreement
with it that would specify the direct and
reciprocal obligations undertaken by each
of them. Jordan emphasized the inadmissibility of the acquisition of territoryby war
and expressed the view that the essential
first step towards peace lay in an Israeli
commitment to evacuate all Arab territories.
79. Ambassador Jarring felt that at that
stage of the talks he should make clear his
views on what he believed to be the necessary
steps to be taken in order to achieve a
peaceful and accepted settlement in accordance with the provisions and principles of
Security Council resolution 242 (1967),
which the parties had agreed to carry out
in all its parts. He then reached the con-

clusioni,which was shared by the SecretaryGeneral, that the only possibilityof breaking
the imminent deadlock arising from the
differing views of Israel and the United
Arab Republic as to the priority to be
given to commitments and undertakings
- which seemed to him to be the real cause
for the existing immobility in the talkswas for him to seek from each side the
parallel and simultaneous commitments
that seemed to be inevitable prerequisites
of an eventual peace settlement betweeii
them. It should thereafter be possible to
proceed at once to formulate the provisions
and terms of a peace agreement not only
forthose topics covered by the commitments
but with equal priority for other topics,
in particular, the refugee question.
80. In identical aide-memoires handed
to the representatives of the United Arab
Republic and Israel on 8 February 1971
Ambassador Jarring requested
those
Governments to make to him certain prior
commitments.AmbassadorJarring's initiative was on the basis that the commitments
should be made simultaneously and reciprocally and subject to the eventual satisfactory determination of all other aspects
of a peace settlement, including in particular a just settlement of the refugee
problem. Israel would give a commitment
to withdraw its forcesfromoccupied United
Arab Republic territory to the former
international boundary between Egypt
and the British Mandate of Palestine. The
United Arab Republic would give a
commitment to enter into a peace agreement with Israel and to make explicitly
therein to Israel, on a reciprocal basis,
various undertakings and acknowledgements arising directly or indirectly from
paragraph 1 (ii) of Security Council resolution 242 (1967). (For the full text of the
aide-memoires, see annex II).
81. On 15 February, AmbassadorJarring
received from the representative of the
United Arab Republic an aide-memoire
in which it was indicated that the United
Arab Republic would accept the specific
commitments requested of it, as well as
other commitments arising directly or
indirectlyfrom Security Council resolution
242 (1967). If Israel would likewise give
commitments covering its own obligations
under the Security Council resolution,
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including commitmentsfor the withdrawal
of its armed forcesfromSinai and the Gaza
Strip and for the achievement of a just
settlement of the refugee problem in
accordance with United Nations resolutions, the United Arab Republic would
be ready to enter into a peace agreement
with Israel. Finally the United Arab
Republic expressed the view that a just
and lastingpeace could not be realized without the full and scrupulous implementation
of Security Council resolution 242 (1967)
and the withdrawal of the Israeli armed
forcesfromall the territoriesoccupied since
5 June 1967. (For the full text of the United
Arab Republic reply, see annex III.)
82. On 17 February, AmbassadorJarring
informed the Israeli representative of the
contents of the United Arab Republic
reply to his aide-rnemoire.
83. On 26 February, AmbassadorJarring
received a communication from the representativeof Israel, in which, without specific referenceto the commitment which he
had sought from that Government, Israel
stated that it viewed favourably "the expression by the United Arab Republic ofits readiness to enter into a peace agreement with
Israel" and reiterated that it was prepared
for meaningful negotiations on all subjects
relevant to a peace agreement between the
two countries. Israel gave details of the
undertakings which in its opinion should
be given by the two countries in such a
peace agreement,which should be expressed
in a binding treaty in accordance with
normal international law and precedent.
Israel considered that both parties, having
presented their basic positions, should
now pursue the negotiations in a detailed
and concrete manner without prior conditions.
84. On the crucial question of withdrawal on which Ambassador Jarring had
sought a commitment from Israel, the
Israeli position was that it would give an
undertaking covering withdrawal of Israeli
armed forces from "the Israeli-United
Arab Republic cease-fireline" to the secure,
recognized and agreed boundaries to be
established in the peace agreement; Israel
would not withdraw to the pre-5 June 1967
lines. (For the full text of the Israeli paper,
see annex IV.)
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85. On 28 February, Ambassador Jarring
informed the United Arab Republic
representative of the contents of the Israeli
comrnunication. The latter held that it
was improper for the Israeli authorities
to have responded to his Government's
reply, which had been addressed to Ambassador Jarring and would have full effect
only if the Israeli authorities would give
the commitment requested of them by
Ambassador Jarring.
86. In accepting the United States
proposal for renewed discussion-isunder
Ambassador Jarring's auspices (see S/
10070, paragraphs 33 and 34), the parties
had agreed that they would observe strictly,
for a period of 90 days from 7 August 1970,
the cease-fire resolutions of the Security
Council. In response to the recommendation
of the General Assembly in resolution
2628 (XXV),
the cease-fire had been
extended for a further period of three
months. In a report of 1 February submitted
as that period was expiring, the SecretaryGeneral appealed to the parties at that
stage of the discussions to withhold fire, to
exercise military restraintand to maintain
the quiet that had prevailed in the area
since August 1970.
87. In response to that appeal, the
Foreign Ministry of Israel, in a communique released in Jerusalem on 2 February,
announced that Israel would observe the
cease-fire on a mutual basis; in a speech
to the National Assembly on 4 February,
the President of the United Arab Republic
declared the decision of the United Arab
Republic to refrainfrom opening firefor a
period of 30 days ending on 7 March.
88. In a report dated 5 March 1971
(S/10070/Add.2), Secretary-General U
Thant made the following statement:
"Ambassador Jarring has been very
active over the past month and some
furtherprogress has been made towards a
peaceful solution of the Middle East question. The problems to be settled have been
more clearly identified and on some there
is general agreement. I wish moreover to
note with satisfaction the positive reply
given by the United Arab Republic to
Ambassador Jarring's initiative. However,
the Government of Israel has so far not
responded to the request of Ambassador
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Jarring that it should give a commitment
on withdrawal to the international boundary of the United Arab Republic.
"While I still consider that the situation
has considerable elements of promise, it is
a matter for increasing concern that Ambassador Jarring's attempt to break the
deadlock has not so far been successful. I
appeal, therefore, to the Government of
Israel to give furtherconsideration to this
question and to respond favourably to Ambassador Jarring's initiative.
"To give time for furtherconsideration
and in the hope that the way forward may
be reopened, I once more appeal to the
parties to withhold fire, to exercise military
restraintand to maintain the quiet which
has prevailed in the area since August 1970."
FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS
BER

1971)

(MARCH-NOVFM-

89. In response to the Secretary-General's appeal, the Israeli Government oncc
again made clear its willingness to continue
to observe the cease-fire on a basis of reciprocity. The President of the United Arab
Republic, in a statement to the nation on
7 March 1971, declared that his country
no longer considered itself further committed to a cease-fire or to withholding
fire. That, however, did not mean that
political action would cease.
90. On 11 M{arch, the Israeli representative informed Ambassador Jarring that
his Government was awaiting the reaction
of the United Arab Republic Government
to the Israeli invitation in its reply of 26
February to enter into detailed and concrete
discussions (see paragraph 83 above). WA'hen
that statement of the Israeli representative
was brought to the attention of the United
Arab Republic representative, he maintailied that his Government was still
awaiting an Israeli reply to Ambassador
Jarring's aide-memoire.
91. Subsequently, the talks under Ambassador Jarring's auspices lapsed. He
thereforeleft Headquarters to resume his
post as Ambassador of Sweden in Moscow
on 23 MNarch.
92. Although he rieturned to Headquarters from 5 to 12 May and from 21
September to 27 October 1971 and held

certain conisultations elsewhere, Ambassador Jarring found himself faced with the
same deadlock and with no possibility of
actively pursuing his mission.
93. Indeed, during much of that time
the promotion of agreement between the
parties was the object of two separate
initiatives. The firstwas an effortby the
United States of America to promote an
interimagreement providing forthe reopening of the Suez Canal, and the second a
mission of inquiry conducted by certain
African Heads of States on behalf of the
Organization of African Unity. Both
initiatives were described to Ambassador
Jarring and the Secretary-General by the
sponsors as designed to facilitate the
resumption of Ambassador Jarring's mission. Nevertheless, wvhilethey were being
pursued, they obviously constituted aii
additional reason for him not to takc
personal initiatives.
94. The Secretary-General and his Special Representative were briefed by the
United States Secretary of State on his
Government's initiative after his trip to
the Middle East in April 1971. However,
there has been no subsequent indication of
positive results.
95. The Organization of African Unity
mission of inquiry, consisting of the Heads
of State of the Cameroon, the Democratic
Republic of the Congo (Zaire), -Nigeria
and Senegal, under the chairmanship of
the President of Senegal, visited Israel and
Egypt on two occasions in November 1971.
The report of that mission was communicated to the Secretary-General and to the
Special Representative by the President of
Mauritania, Chairman of the Committee
of 10 African Heads of State to which the
the mission had reported.
96. The mission noted certain positive
elements in the replies it had received fioin
the two Governments. Both parties had
renewed their acceptance of Security
Council resolution 242 (1967) and were
ready to resume indirect negotiations under
the auspices of Ambassador Jarring. The
mission came to the conclusion that the
success of renewed negotiations could be
regarded as assured, if the practical application of the concept ofsecure and recognized boundaries did not oblige Egypt to
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alienate part of its niationalterritory
and
that it was necessaryto obtain Israel's
agreement to the putting into effect
(withoutterritorial
annexation)of arrangements offeringsufficientguarantees to
ensureitssecurity.
DISCUSSION AT THE TWENTY-SIXTH
OF THE GENERAL

SESSION

ASSEMBLY

97. On 30 November 1971, the Secretary-Generalsubmitted to the Security
Council and to the General Assemblya
comprehensivereport (A/8541-S/10403)
on the activitiesof the Special Representative from4 January 1971. This report
contained,interalia, a call by SecretaryGeneral U Thant for the appropriate
organs of the United Nations to review
the situationonce again and to findways
and means to enable the JarringMission
to move forward.
98. The reportwas beforethe General
Assemblywhenit debated the situationin
the Middle East at its twenty-sixth
session.
On 13 December 1971, the General
Assemblyadoptedresolution2799 (XXVI),
the operativepart of whichread as follows:
"1. Reaftlrms
that the acquisition of
territories
by forceis inadmissibleand that,
territories
thusoccupiedmust
consequently,
be restored;
"2. Reaflrmsthat the establishment
of a
just and lastingpeace in the Middle East
should include theapplicationof both the
following
principles:
(a) Withdrawalof Israeli armed forces
from territoriesoccupied in the recent
conflict;
(b) Terminationof all claims or states
ofbelligerencv
and respectforand acknowledgementof the sovereignty,territorial
integrityand political independence of
everyStateinthearea and itsrightto live in
peace withinsecure and recognizedboundaries free fromthreatsor acts of force;
"3. Requeststhe Secretary-Generalto
take the necessarymeasuresto reactivate
the missionof the Special Representative
of the Secretary-Generalto the Middle
East in order to promoteagreementand
assistefforts
to reach a peace agreementas
envisagedin the Special Representative's
aide-memoireof8 February1971;
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"4. Expressesitsfull supportfor all the
effortsof the Special Representativeto
implementSecurityCouncil resolution242
(1967);
"5. Notes with appreciation
the positive
replygiven by Egypt to the Special Representative'sinitiative for establishinga
just and lastingpeace in the Middle East;
"6. Calls upon Israel to respond favourably to the Special Representative's
peace initiative;
"7. Furtherinvitesthe parties to the
Middle East conflictto give theirfullcooperation to the Special Representative
in orderto workout practicalmeasuresfor:
(a) Guaranteeingfreedomof navigation
through internationalwaterwaysin the
area;
(b) Achieving a just settlementof the
refugeeproblem:
(c) Guaranteeingthe territorial
inviolabilityand political independenceof every
State in thearea;
"8. Requests the Secretary-Generalto
reportto the SecurityCouncil and to the
as appropriate,on the
General Assemnbly,
progressmade by the Special Representative in the implementationof Security
Council resolution242 (1967) and of the
presentresolution;
"9. Requteststhe Security Council to
consider,ifnecessary,
makingarrangements.
under the relevantArticlesof the Charter
of the United Nations,with regard to the
of its resolution."
implementation
FURTHER
JARRING

ATTEMPTS

TO

REACTIVATE

THE

MISSION

99. In consultationwithmypredecessor,
Ambassador

Jarring immediately after

the adoption of Assemblyresolution2799
(XXVI) held meetingswith the Foreign
Ministers of Egypt and Israel, who
were still in New York, and with the
Permanent Representativeof Jordan to
discuss arrangementsfor the reactivation
ofhis mission.On assumingoffice,I invited
AmbassadorJarringto come to New York,
wherefurther
talkstookplace from10 to 27
January 1972. After extensiveconsultationswithme, AmbassadorJarringwentto
west Africa on 28 January and met the
Presidentof Senegal. who had been the
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Chairman of the gIroup of four African
Heads ofStatewhichhad visitedEgyptand
Israel towards the end of 1971. He also
visited the Presidentof Mauritania, who
had been Clhairmanof the Committeeof
Ten, to which the group of four had
reported,and receivedfurtherinformation
about the resultsof thatvisit.
100. Afterconsultingfurtherwith me,
AmbassadorJarringpaid a visit to Cairo,
where he met with the EgyptianForeign
Ministeron 19 and 20 February1972. He
held discussions withtheJordanianauthoritiesin Amman on 23 Februaryand with
the Israeli authoritiesin Jerusalemon 25
February.Afterreportingto me at Geneva
on 27 February, Ambassador Jarring
returnedto New York,wherehe continued
to see representatives
of the parties.
101. In theirinitial contactswith Amin New York,theEgyptian
bassadorJarring
representativestook the view that in
reactivatinghis mission,he should ask the
Israeli authoritiesfor a commitmentto
withdraw their troops from occupied
as requestedby AmbasEgyptianterritory
sador Jarringin his aide-m6moireof 8
February1971 and as called forin General
Assemblyresolution2799 (XXVI). They
werenotprepared,in theabsenceofsucha
commitment,to take part in discussions
with the Israeli authorities.
102. On the other hand, the Israeli
authoritiesmade it clear thattheywerenot
requested
preparedto give thecommitment
or to give any otherformof statementof
equivalent effect on the question of
withdrawal.They reiteratedtheir public
statementsthat they did not consider
themselvesbound by General Assembly
resolution2799 (XXVI). They statedthat
theycontinuedto be ready to take part in
negotiations with Egypt without prior
conditionson all the pointsraised by each
side, which on the Israeli side included
ofsecureand recognized
thedetermination
boundaries.However,theyheld thatbefore
discussionscould take place underAmbassadorJarring'sauspices,he shouldgive an
assurancethat he consideredhis mandate
to be based solelyon SecurityCouncil resolution242 (1967) and that he did not considerhimselfbound by General Assembly
resolution2799 (XXVI) or by his aidememoireof8 February1971.

103. Despite this continuingdeadlock,
Ambassador Jarring persevered in his
attemptto reactivatehis mission.In the
meetingsin Cairo, the idea was put forward that,as a means ofgettingroundthe
deadlock, the parties should exchange,
oftheirpositions
throughhim,clarifications
on the various subjects dealt with in
resolution242 (1967) with a view to formulatingprovisionsforinclusionin a peace
treaty.The Egyptianauthoritiescontinued
to hold the view that progresstowardsa
settlementlay throughthe acceptance by
Israel of the principle of withdrawal
according to Security Council resolution
242 (1967) and of General Assemblyresolution 2799 (XXVI); nevertheless,in an
effortto break the impasse, they were
prepared to take part in the process of
clarification.
104. Ambassador Jarring brought the
same idea to the attentionof the Israeli
authoritiesin Jerusalemand theyagreed
to give the matterserious consideration.
However,when he resumedhis discussions
in New York
withthe Israelirepresentative
on 8 March, he was asked to give assurances, which he should also bring to the
attentionof the Egyptianauthorities,that
he would be guided solely by Security
Council resolution242 (1967) and that
he did not considerhimselfbound by his
aide-memoire of 8 February 1971 and
GeneralAssemblyresolution2799 (XXVI).
105. AmbassadorJarring,afterconsultingwithme,assuredtheIsraeliGovernment
that his mandate was definedin Security
Council resolution242 (1967). However,
GeneralAssemblyresolution2799 (XXVI),
whichendorsedAmbassadorJarring'saidememoireof 8 February 1971, represented
the constitutionallyadopted judgement
of a major organ of the United Nations
and had to be regarded as such. It was
indicated to the Israeli authoritiesthat
theiracceptanceoftheAssemblyresolution
was not a conditionfor the clarification
procedure that had been suggested.
106. In the event,it was not possibleto
reactivatethemissionofAmbassadorJarring
withregardto Egyptand Israel.
withtheJordanian
107. In hisdiscussions
authorities, Ambassador Jarring found
them concernedabout lack of progress.In
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theirview, the withdrawalof Israeli forces
in their sector was a highly important
matter,inasmuchasit affecteda verylarge
populationliving under occupation or as
refugees.If talks were reactivated with
regardto Egyptand Israel, theywere anxious that they should be carried out
as regardsIsraelandJordan.
simultaneously
108. In view of the continuingdeadlock
AmbassadorJarringreturnedto his post in
Moscow on 24 MIarch.Subsequently,he
returnedto Headquartersfrom1 to 4 May
and from 1 to 12 August for a further
reviewof the positionsof the parties and
consultationswith all concerned.He also
had othercontactselsewherewithrepresentativesof the parties and met twice with
me inJuly1972 in Geneva to discusswhat
furtherusefulaction mightbe taken. He
also returned to Headquarters at the
sessionof
beginningof the twenty-seventh
the GeneralAssemblyand again just prior
to the Assemblydebate on the situation
in the Middle East.
109. However,as I stated in my report
dated 15 September1972on theactivitiesof
the Special Representative (A/8815-S/
10792):
it has
"In spiteof our continuedefforts,
not been possibleto make any substantial
progress.As can be seen frompublished
statementsof the parties,an agreed basis
fordiscussionsunderAmbassadorJarring's
auspicesdoes notseemtoexistat thepresent
time. Despitethissituation,we shall continueour efforts."
DISCUSSIONAT THE TWENTY-SEVENTH
SESSIONOF THE GENERALASSEMBLY
110. The General Assembly held a further
discussion of the situation in the Middle
East fromn29 November to 8 December
1972. (For the records of this discussion see
documents A/PV. 2092, 2094-2103 and
2105.) At the coniclusion of the discussion.
the General Assembly adopted resolution
the operative part of
2949 (XXVII),
which read as follows:

" 1. Reaffirms
itsresolution2799 (XXVI);
byIsrael
thenon-compliance
"2. Deplores
with General Assembly resolution 2799
(XXVI), which in particularcalled upon
Israel to respondfavourablyto the peace
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initiative of the Special Representative
totheM ddleEast;
oftheSecretary-General
"3. Expressesits full supportfor the
effortsof the Secretary-Generaland his
Special Representative.
"4. Declaresoncemorethatthe acquisition
by forceis inadmissibleand
of territories
territories
thusoccupied
that,consequently,
mustbe restored;
of a
"5. Reaffirms
that the establishment
just and lastingpeace in the Middle East
should include the applicationof both the
followingprinciples:
(a) Withdrawalof Israeli armed forces
from territoriesoccupied in the recent
conflict;
(b) Terminationof all claims or states
and respectforand acknowofbelligerency
ledgement of the sovereignty,territorial
integrityand political independence of
everyState in the area and itsrightto live
in peace within secure and recognized
boundariesfreefromthreatsor actsofforce;
"6. InvitesIsrael to declare publicly its
adherenceto the principleof non-annexathroughthe use of force;
tion of territories
"7. Declaresthatchangescarriedout by
in
Israel in the occupied Arab territories
contraventionof the Geneva Conventions
of 1949 are null and void, and calls upon
all suchmeasures
Israel to rescindforthwith
and to desistfromall policiesand practices
affectingthe physical characteror demographiccompositionof the occupied Arab
territories;
"8. Calls uponall States not to recognize
any such changes and measures carried
out by Israel in the occupied Arab territories and invitesthem to avoid actions,
includingactions in the fieldof aid, that
could constituterecognitionof that occupation;
that respectforthe rights
"9. Recognizes
of the Palestinians is an indispensable
of a just and
elementin the establishment
lastingpeace in the Middle East;
"10. Requeststhe Security Council, in
consultationwith the Secretary-General
to take all
and his Special Representative,
appropriatesteps with a view to the full
and speedy implementationof Security
Council resolution242 (1967), takinginto
account all the relevant resolutionsand
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documents of the United Nations in this
connexion;
"11. Requests the Secretary-General to
report to th-e Security Council and the
General Assembly on the progressmade by
him and his Special Representative in the
implementation of Security Council resolution 242 (1967) and of the present
resolution;
" 12. Decides to transmit the present
resolution to the Security Council for its
appropriate action and requests the Council
to keep the General Assembly informed."
SITUATION

SINCE TIIE ADOPTION

ASSEMBLY

RESOLUTION

OF GENERAL

2499 (XXVII).

111. The General Assembly in its resolution envisaged further action by the
Secretary-General and his Special Representative, for whose efforts it expressed
full support. However, the parties have
continued to maintain their respective
positions as previously explained.
112. Thus the basic deadlock remains.
In the circumstances, Ambassador Jarring
concluded, and I concurred, that there was
no usefulaction that he could take following
adoption of General Assembly resolution
and he remained at his
2949 (XXVII),
post as Swedish Ambassador in Moscow
until after the adoption of Security Council
resolution 331 (1973).
113. The problem of the Middle East
has preoccupied me ever since I became
Secretary-General. In an effortto find any
ways ofmaking progresstoward a settlement
I have engaged in continuous discussions
not only with the Foreign Ministers and
representatives of the parties themselves,
but also with numerous other Governments
that are concerned with the problem. I
have also been in continuous touch with
the members of the Security Council on
the question, and I have been alert to any
changes of attitude or of procedures that
might lead to progress in achieving a
peaceful settlement.
OBSERVATIONS
114. Although the Security Council has
in the last six years dealt with a number of
differentaspects of the Middle East problem,
it has not considered the problem as a whole
since the adoption of resolution 242 (1967)

on 22 November 1967. In its forthcoming
meetings the Council will therefore, in a
sense, be taking up the consideration of
the Middle East question where it left off
at that time.
115. For more than 25 years, the United
Natioins, and in particular the Security
Council, has had a major and universally
recognized responsibility in relation to the
Middle East question. It should not be
forgottenthat although the United Nations
has riot proved able, in this very difficult
situation, to bring about a just and lasting
settlement, various instrumentalitiesof the
United Nations set up by the Security
Council and by the General Assembly
have, throughout this period, played an
important role in limiting conflict and in
preserving the tenuous truce which has
prevailed in the area for most of the time.
116. The problem before the Council
is an extremely complex and difficult
one, which no Government or group of
Governments has been able to solve outside
the frameworkof the United Nations. But
the procedures of the Council still offer
valuable possibilities for limiting conflict
and also for assisting the countries of the
region to find the way to a solution to their
problems, if they so wish. The Security
Council is, as far as I know, the only forum
where all the parties to the conflict have
been able to meet together in the same
room. In the forthcoming debate it is to
be hoped that this advantage may be used
forconstructive moves toward a settlement.
117. Five and a half years have passed
since the adoption of resolution 242 (1967),
and, after many and various attempts
to pursue the aims of that resolution, the
Council itself is now resuming the search
for peace in the Middle East. I t goes
without saying that I as Secretary-General,
my Special Representative, Ambassador
Jarring, the Secretariat, and the various
instrumentalitiesof the United Nations in
the Middle East are at the disposal of the
Governments concerned and of the Council
itself to assist in whatever way we can in
the Council's efforts. Obviously these
effortscan only be useful if the parties
concerned wish to avail themselvesof them.
But if that wish is present, the new effort
to find a way to a settlementin the Middle
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East need not be futile.That effort
should
include a new appraisal of the possibilities
and proceduresof the Council itselffor
conciliationand an explorationofall ofthe
means by which the frameworkof the
United Nationsmightbe used to assistthe
parties in reaching a just and lasting
settlement.

118. Certainly both reason and selfinterestindicate that such a settlementis
long overdue. The tensionsand conflicts
of the Middle East are a heavyburdennot
onlyon the countriesof the area, but also
on the internationalcommunity itself.
It is my earnest hope thatin embarking
on this new effortall those concerned
will findit possible to look to the future
and to take advantageof the international
instrumentalities
at theirdisposal and of
the general and ferventdesireof the internationalcommunityto open a new and
more harmoniouschapterin the historyof
the Middle East.
ANNEX I
SUBMITTED
QUESlIONS
IN MARCH 1969 BY
THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
TO THE GOVERNMvENTS
CONCERNED AND THEIR REPLIES
Note: AmbassadorJarringsubmittedhis
questionsto the States concernedin the
formof separatelistsspecificallyaddressed
to each Government.Those lists were,
however, prepared from a general list
applicableto all the partiesand thatlistis,
to save repetition,reproduced here. As
some questions related to provisionsof
Security Council resolution 242 (1967)
whichapplied to only one or some of the
parties,the numbersof questions in the
specificlistswere not always the same as
thosein thegenerallist.Wherethenumber
of the answer differsfrom that of the
question in the general list, the latter
numberis added in square brackets.
Specificlists of questionsbased on the
followinggeneral list were submittedby
AmbassadorJarringto the Governments
oftheUnitedArab Republicon 5 March,of
JordanonI 8 March, of Israel on 9 March
and ofLebanon on 14 March 1969.

A.

QUESTIONS

SUBMITTED

BY

TIlE
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SecurityCouncil resolution242 (1967)
setsout provisionsand principlesin accordance withwhicha peacefuland accepted
settlementof the Middle East Question
shouldbe achieved.Some oftheseprovisions
would impose obligationson both sides,
some on one side, and sonc onIthe other.
It has generallybeen accepted that they
shouldbe regardedas a whole.The following questionsdesignedto elicitthe attitude
of the partiestowardstheprovisionsof the
SecurityCouncil resolutionare based on
thisassumptionand are to be uniderstood
in
thecontextthateach provisionis regarded
as part of a "package deal".
1. Does Israel (Jordan,Lebanon,United
Arab Republic) accept Security Council
resolution242 (1967) for implementation
for achieving a peaceful and accepted
settlementof the Middle East Questionin
accordance with the provisions and
principlescontained in the resolution?
2. Does Israel (Jordan,Lebanon,United
Arab Republic) agree to pledge termination of all claims or statesof belligerency
with Jordan, Lebanon and the United
Arab Republic (Israel)?
3. Does Israel (Jordan,Lebanon, United
Arab Republic) agree to pledge respect
forand acknowledgement
of the sovereignty, territorialintegrityand political independence of Jordan, Lebanon and the
United Arab Republic (Israel)?
4. Does Israel (Jordan,Lebanon, United
Arab Republic) accept the rightofJordan,
Lebanon and the United Arab Republic
(Israel) to live in peace withinsecureand
recognized boundaries free from threats
or acts offorce?
5. If so, whatis the conceptionofsecure
and recognizedboundariesheld by Israel
(Jordan,Lebanon,UnitedArab Republic)?
6. Does Israel agree to withdraw its
armed forces from territoriesoccupied
by it in the recentconflict?
7. Does theUnitedArab Republic agree
to guarantee freedomof navigation for
Israel throughinternationalwaterwaysin
the area, in particular:
(a) throughthe Straits of Tiran, and
(b) throughthe Suez Canal?
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8. Does Israel (Jordan,Lebanon,United
Arab Republic) agreethat,ifa plan forthe
just settlementof the refugeeproblem is
worked out and presentedto the parties
for theirconsideration,the acceptance in
principleofsuch a plan by the partiesand
the declarationof theirintentionto implemenitit in good faithconstitutesufficient
implementationof this provision of the
SecurityCouncil resolutionto justifythe
implementationof the other provisions?
9. Does Israel (Jordan,Lebanon,United
Arab Republic) agree that the territorial
inviolabilityand political independence
of the Statesin the area should be guaranteed:
ofdemilitarized
(a) by theestablishment
zones;
(b) throughadditional measures?
10. Does Israel agree that such demilitarized zones should include areas on its
side ofitsboundaries?
11. Does Jordan agree that a demilitarized zone should be establishedin JorfromwhichIsraeli armed
danian territory
forceshave been withdrawn?
12. Does the United Arab Republic
agree that a demilitarizedzone should be
established:
(a) at Sharm-el-Sheikh;
(b) in otherpartsoftheSinai peninsula?
13. Does Israel (Jordan, Lebanon,
United Arab Republic) agree thatdemilitarizationofsuchzonesshouldbe supervised
and maintainedby the United Nations?
14. Would Israel (Jordan, Lebanon,
United Arab Republic) accept as a final
act of agreement on all provisions a
mutually signed multilateral document
which would incorporatethe agreed conditionsfora just and lastingpeace?
B.

REPLY

OF THE GOVERNMENT OF ISRAEL

(Handed to Ambassador Jarring in
Jerusalem by the Minister for Foreign
Affairson 2 April 1969)
Jerusalem,2 April 1969
Dear AmbassadorJarring,
Israel's positionon all thesubjectsraised
in yourelevenquestionshas been statedin

detailinmyaddresstotheGeneralAssembly
of8 October 1968. and in the memoranda
presentedto you on 15 October 1968 and
4 November1968.
I now enclose specific replies in an
affirmative
spiritto thequestionsas formulated. It is my understandingthat on the
basis of the answersreceivedfromthethree
governments
you proposeto pursuefurther
in an effort
mutualclarifications
to promote
agreementon all the mattersat issue in
accordance with your mandate. We are
readytojoin in thisprocessat any appropriateplace.
Israel's statementsof attitude,including
her replies to these questions has taken
into account recentdevelopmentsin Arab
policy including the speeches recently
delivered by PresidentNasser and other
Arab leaders. We have noted the specific
and emphatic reiterationof their refusal
to make peace with Israel, to recognize
Israel, to negotiatewith Israel, to cease
terroristattacks on Israel or to admit
the possibilityof sovereignco-existencein
any field.It would appear at thistimethat
the effectivenegationby the UAR of the
principlesoftheCharterand oftheSecurity
Council's Resolutionis obviousand vehement. We hope that this policy,to which
effectis giveneveryday, will change; but
statementshave caused
theseauthoritative
deep concern and have intensifiedthe
tensionwhichwe would have wishedto see
relieved.
It is also our viewthathighlypublicized
encountersby four member States have
weakenedthe attentionwhichshouldhave
on theefforts
of the parbeenconcentrated
to move towardsagreement.
tiesthemselves
Theyare causinga duplicationand dispersal
of effort.They have also encouraged a
wrongimpressionin some quartersthat a
solutioncan be soughtoutside the region
and withoutits governments.Israel recognizes your missionas the authoritative
international frameworkwithin which
peace betweentheStatesin theMiddle East
shouldbe promoted.
I recall the idea which we discussed
someweeksago that the ForeignMinisters
ofthe threegovernments
shouldmeetwith
you soon at a suitableplace to pursuethe
promotion of agreement. As you will
I reactedpositivelyto thisidea.
remember,
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I wishto reaffirnm
thatIsrael will continue
to co-operatewithyou in the fulfilment
of
yourmission.
YouIs sincerely,
(Signed)Abba EBAN
to Questionz
Answer
One:
Israel accepts the Security Council
resolution (242) for the promotion of
agreementon the establishmentofa just
and lastingpeace, to be reachedbyinegotiationand agreementsbetwecn the governofagreementsconcerned.Implementation
mentsshould begin when agreementhas
been concludedon all theirprovisions.
Answer
to Question
Two:
It is the Arab States, not Israel which
claimed and originatedstatesof belligerency. 'i'hey declared themselvesfor two
decades to be in a state of unilateralwar
withIsrael.It is therefore
primarilyincumbent upon them to terminatethe stateof
war withIsrael.
On the establishment
of peace withher
Arab neighbours,
Israel agreesto thetermination,on a reciprocalbasis, of all claims
or states of belligerencywith each State
withwhichpeace is established.A declarationspecifying
each State by name would
be made by Israel in each case.
The correspondingstatementby any
Arab State must specificallyrenounce
belligerency"with Israel" and not "with
any state in the area". Legal obligations
mustbe specificin regardto thosebywhom
theyare bound.
Renunciation of belligerencyincludes
the cessationof all maritimeinterference,
thecessationof boycottmeasuresinvolving
thirdparties;theannulmentofreservations
made by Arab States on the applicability
to Israel of theirobligationsunderinternational conventionsto which they have
adhered; non-adherenceto political and
military
alliancesand pactsdirectedagainst
Israel or including States unwilling to
renounceclaims or states of belligerency
withIsrael and maintainpeacefulrelations
withit; the non-stationing
of armed forces
of such otherStateson the territory
of the
contracting
Statesand the prohibitionand
preventionin the territory
of Arab States
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of all preparations,actions or expeditions
groupsor by
by irregularor para-military
individuals directed against the lives,
securityor propertyof Israel in any partof
theworld.
prejudice
The last stipulationis withotut
of Arab
to the fact that the responsibility
forpreventingsuch activities
governments
is legally binding under the cease-fire
establishedby the partiesin June 1967.
Three:
to Question
Answer
Israel agreesto respectand acknowledge
the sovereignty,territorialintegrityand
political independence of neighbouring
Arab States; this principle would be
embodied in peace treaties establishing
agreed boundaries.
toQuestion
Four:
Answer
Israel accepts the right of Jordan,
Lebanoni,the United Arab Republic and
otherneighbouringStates to live in peace
withinsectureand recognizedboundaries,
freefromthreatsor acts of force.Explicit
is Israel's only
and unequivocalreciprocity
conditions[sic] forthis acceptance. "Acts
of force" include all preparations,actions
or expeditions by irregular or paramilitarygroupsor by individualsdirected
against the life, securityor propertyof
Israel in any part of theworld.
Five:
Answerto Question
Secure and recognizedboundarieshave
never yet existed between Israel and the
Arab States; accordingly,theyshouldnow
be establishedas part of the peace-making
process.The cease-fireshould be replaced
by peace treatiesestablishingpermanent,
secure and recognized boundaries as
agreed upon throughnegotiationbetween
concerned.
thegovernments
to Question
Six:
Answer
When permanent,secureand recognized
boundariesare agreedupon and established
betweenIsrael and each of the neighbourofforceswill
ingArab States,thedisposition
be carriedout in fullaccordancewiththe
in thepeace treaties.
boundariesdetermined
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Answer
toQuestion
,Seven
: [Generalquestion8]
The refugeeproblemwas caused by the
wars launched against Israel by Arab
States,and has been perpetuatedthrough
the refusal of Arab States to establish
peacefulrelationswithIsrael.In viewof the
humanproblemsinvolvedin thisissueIsrael
to give priority
has expresseditswillingness
to the attainmentof an agreementforthe
solutionof this problemthroughregional
and international
co-operation.We believe
that agreement could be sought even in
advance of peace negotiations.We suggest
thata conference
of Middle EasternStates
should be convened, togetherwith the
to refugeerelief
Governments
contributing
and theSpecializedAgenciesof theUnited
Nations,in orderto charta five-yearplan
forthe solutionof the refugeeproblemin
the frameworkof a lastingpeace and the
of refugeesinto productivelife.
integration
This conferencecan be called in advance
of peace negotiations.
Jointrefugeeintegrationand rehabilitation commissions
should be establishedby
concernedin ordertowork
thegovernments
out agreed projectsforrefugeeintegration
on a regional basis with international
assistance.
nature
In viewofthespecialhumanitarian
of thisissue we do not make agreementon
plans fora solutionof the refugeeproblem
contingenton agreement on any other
aspect oftheMiddle Easternproblem.For
thesame reasonitshouldnot be invokedby
Arab Statesto obstructagreementon other
problems.
toQuestion
Answer
Eight: [Generalquestion9]
The effective
guaranteeforthe territorial
inviolabilityand politicalindependenceof
States lies in the strictobservanceby the
governmentsof their treaty obligations.
In the contextof peace providingforfull
ofStatesand the
respectforthesovereignty
of agreed boundaries,other
establishment
securitymeasuresmay be discussedby the
contracting
governments.
Nineand Ten: [General
Answerto Questions
questions10 and 13]
Withoutprejudice to what is stated in
answerto QuestionEight,it is pointedout
thatexperiencehas shownthatthemeasures

mentionedin QuestionsNine and Ten have
notpreventedthepreparationand carrying
out ofaggressionagainstIsrael.
Answer
to Question
Eleven:[Generalquestion
14]
Peace must be juridically expressed,
contractually defined and reciprocally
binding in accordance with established
normsof internationallaw and practice.
Accordingly,Israel's position is that the
peace should be embodied in bilateral
peace treaties between Israel and each
Arab State incorporatingall the agreed
conditionsfora just and lastingpeace. The
treaties,once signed and ratified,should
be registeredwith the Secretariatof the
United Nationsin accordancewithArticle
102 of the United Nations Charter.
2 April 1969
C.

REPLY

OF THE GOVERNMENT

OF JORDAN

(Received by Ambassador Jarring in
Nicosia on 24 March 1969)
23 March 1969

Your Excellency,
Followingare theanswersofmyGovernmentto thequestionswhichyou presented
to us in Amman, on Saturday,8 March
1969.The answersas numbered,hereunder,
correspondto yourquestions.
These answersexplainmyGovernment's
position, which position has repeatedly
been statedto Your Excellencythroughout
our past meetings.
May I take thisopportunity
to expressto
you my continuedsincerewishesfor your
successin theimportant
missionwithwhich
you are entrusted.
Yours sincerely,
(Signed) Abdul Monem RIFA'I
Ministerof ForeignAffairs
His Excellency.
AmbassadorGunnarJarring
to
Special Representative
The Secretary-General
of
The United Nations.
Answer
(1)
Jordan,as it has declaredbefore,accepts
the SecurityCouncil resolution242 (1967)
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and is ready to implement it in order to
achieve a peaceful and accepted settlement
in accordance with the provisions and
principles contained in the resolution.
(2)
Ansuver
Jordan agrees to pledge termination of
all claims or states of belligerency. Such a
pledge becomes effectiveupon withdrawal
of Israeli forces from all Arab territories
which Israel occupied as a result of its
aggression of 5 June 1967.
A pledge by Israel to terminate the state
of belligerency would be meaningful only
when Israel withdraws its forces from all
Arab territoriesit occupied since 5 June
1967.
Answer(3)
On 5 June 1967 Israel launched its
aggression against three Arab States
violating their sovereignty and territorial
integrity.Agreement to pledge respect for
and acknowledgement of the sovereignty,
territorial integrity and political independence of every State in the area requires the
termination by Israel of its occupation and
the withdrawal of its forces from all the
Arab territoriesit occupied as a result of its
aggression of 5 June.
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just settlement of the refugee problem is
embodied ini paragraph 11 of the General
Assembly resolution 194 of D)ecember 1948
which has been repeatedly reaffirmedby
each and every General Assembly session
ever since its adoptioil.
If a plan on the basis of that paragraph
is presented for consideration to the parties
concerned, its acceptance by the parties
and the declaration of their intention to
implement it in good faith, with adequate
guarantees for its full implementation,
would justify the implementation of the
other provisions of the resolution.
ATnswers

(7), (8) [General questions 9 and 11]

We do not believe that the establishment of demilitarized zones is a necessity.
However, Jordan shall not oppose the establishment of such zones if they are astride
the boundaries.
Answer (9) [General question 13]

In case demilitarized zones are established Jordan accepts that such zones be
supervised and maintained by the United
Nations.
Answer

(10) [General question 14]

Answer(5)

In view of our past experience with Israel
and her denunciation of four agreements
signed by her with Arab States we consider that the instrument to be signed by
Jordan engaging her to carry out her obligations, would be addressed to the Security
Council. Israel would likewise sign and
address to the Security Council an instrument engaging her to carry out her obligations emanating from the Security Council
resolution of 22 November 1967. The
endorsement by the Security Council of
these documents would constitute the final
multilateral act of agreement.

When the question of Palestine was
brought before the United Nations in
1947, the General Assembly adopted its
resolution 181 (II) of 29 November 1947
for the partition of Palestine and defined
Israel's boundaries.

D. REPLY OF THE GOVE RNMENT OF LEBANOrN
(Received by Ambassador Jarring in
Moscow on 21 April 1969)
[Translated from French]

Answer(4)
Jordan accepts the right of every State
in the area to live in peace withinsecure and
recognized boundaries free from threats
or acts of force, provided that Israel withdraws its forces from all Arab territories
it occupied since 5 June 1967, and implements the Security Council resolution of
22 November 1967.

Answer(6) [General question 8]
It has always been our position that the

In reply to the questionnaire which
Your Excellency addressed to me on 14
March 1969, I have the honour, on behalf
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of the Lebanese Government,to inform
you of the following:
Lebanon is essentiallyinvolved in the
generalcontextof the Israeli-Arabconflict
in the consequencesof
and, therefore,
thewar launchedby Israel on 5 June 1967
- because of its brotherly
solidaritywith
the Arab States and of the threatswhich
are constantlydirectedat it by Israel.
howLebanon isjustifiedin considering,
ever,thatthearmisticeagreementwhichit
concluded with Israel on 23 March 1949
remainsvalid, as indicatedin its message
of 10 June 1967 to the Chairman of the
Mixed ArmisticeCommissionand as confirmed by U Thant, Secretary-General
of the United Nations,in his reportto the
General Assemblyof 19 September 1967.
In thatreport,Mr. Thant, referring
to the
actual text of the agreement,said that
it could be revisedor suspendedonly by
mutual consent. In view of Lebanon's
circumstances,now and in the past,
the armisticelines have, of course, never
been changed. T hese lines, it should be
ofLebannoted,correspondto thefrontiers
on whichhave always been internationally
recognized in bilateral and multilateral
as well as by the
diplomaticinstruments
League ofNationsand theUnited Nations.
Lebanon participatedactivelyin thedrafting ofthe United NationsCharterand was
admittedin its presentformand structure
to membershipin the Organization. Its
frontiers
have not undergoneany defacto
or dejurealterationas a resultof theceasefiredecisionstakenby theSecurityCouncil
after5 June 1967.
It maybe appropriateto statetheabovementionedfacts,more particularlywith a
viewto explainingthenatureand character
oftheonlyreplywhichwe are in a position
to give to the questionnairesent to us by
Your Excellencyon 14 March 1969.
In thisreply,whichreflectsthe position
takenbyLebanon at inter-Arab
conferences,
we proclaim Lebanon's support of the
positionof the Arab States whose territory
has been occupied by Israel and which
have accepted the Security Council's
decisionof 22 November1967.
The presentnote is consistentwith the
spiritof the talkswhich you have already
held with various Lebanese officials.

Accept,Sir, the assurancesofmyhighest
consideration.
(Signed) Youssef SALEM
Ministerfor Foreign Affairs
E.

REPLY OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
ARAB REPUBLIC
UNITED

(Handed to Ambassador Jarring in
Cairo by theMinisterforForeignAffairsof
the United Arab Republic on 27 March
1969)
The memorandumhanded to you on
5 March duringyourrecentvisitto Cairo
clearlyexpressesthe realitiesof the present
situation.In itsitems1 to 7, the memorandum gives a clear restatementof the
positionoftheUnitedArab Republicwhich
is based on the acceptance of the Security
Council resolution 242 of 22 November
1967, and its readiness to carry out the
obligationsemanatingtherefrom.
The memorandumalso clearlyexpounds
Israel's persistencein rejectingthe Security
Council resolutionand its refusalto carry
out its obligationsemanating fromit as
well as Israel's plans for annexation of
Arab lands throughwar; a policynot only
prohibitedby the Charter of the United
Nationsbut also violates [sic] the Security
Council resolutionwhich specificallyemof the acquisiphasizesthe inadmissibility
tion of territoryby war. It has become
obvious that Israel, in its endeavour to
realize its expansionistaims, is no longer
satisfiedwith the actual rejectionof the
Security Council resolutionbut actively
worksagainstit.
The same memorandum also states
Israel's expansionplan as revealed by the
quoted statementsof Israeli leaders. This
plan aims at:
1. Annexationof Jerusalem;
2. Keeping the SyrianHeightsunder its
occupation;
3. Occupation of the West Bank in
Jordan and its complete domination,
sovereignty
practicallyterminatingJordan's
in thatpart;
4. Economic and administrative integrationof the Gaza stripinto Israel and
the systematicevictionof its inhabitants;
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5. Occupation of Sharm El-Sheikhand
the GulfofAqaba area as well as the continuedmilitarypresencein easternpart of
Sinai;
6. The establishmentof Israeli settlementsin occupied territories.
This Israelipositionconstitutes
a flagrant
violationand clear rejectionofthe Security
Council resolutionof 22 November1967
and of the peacefulsettlement
forwhichit
provides.
In the lightof theseundeniablefacts,I
findit incumbentupon me to statecategorically,at the outsetof the replies to the
specific questions you addressed to the
United Arab Republic on 5 MIarch1969,
that all the answersof the United Arab
Republic, which reaffirmits acceptance
of the SecurityCouncil resolutionand its
readiness to carry out the obligations
emanatingfromit require, likewise,that
Israel accept the resolutionand carryout
all itsobligationsemanatingfromit and in
particular withdrawal from all Arab
it occupied as a result of its
territories
aggressionof 5 June 1967.
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Question(3)

On 5 June 1967, Israel launched its
aggressionagainstthreeArab Statesviolating their sovereigntyand territorialintegrity.Acceptaniceby the United Arab
Republic to pledge respectforand acknowledgement of the sovereignty,territorial
integrityand political independence of
every State in the area requiresthe terminationby Israel ofitsoccupationand the
withdrawalof its forcesfromall the Arab
territoriesit occupied as a result of its
aggressionof 5 June, and the full implementationof the SecurityCouncil resolu1967.
tionof 22 Novemnber
Questionz
(4)

The United Arab Republic accepts the
rightof everyState in the area to live in
peace withinsecureand recognizedboundaries free fromthreatsor acts of force,
provided that Israel withdrawsits forces
fromall Arab territories
occupiedas a result
ofitsaggressionof5 June 1967,and implements the SecurityCouncil resolutionof
22 November1967.
Question(5)

Question(1)

The United Arab Republic, as it has
declared before, accepts the Security
Council resolution242 (1967) and is ready
to implementit in order to achieve a
in accorpeacefuland accepted settlement
dance with the provisionsand principles
containedtherein.

Question(2)

The United Arab Republic agrees to
pledge terminationof all claimsor states
of belligerency.Such a pledge becomes
effective upon withdrawal of Israel's
forcesfromall Arab territoriesoccupied
as a resultof Israel's aggressionof 5 June
1967.
A declarationby Israel terminating
the
state of belligerencywould be meaningful
only when Israel withdrawsher forces
fromall Arab territories
it occupied since
5 June 1967.

When the question of Palestine was
brought before the United Nations in
1947, the General Assemblyadopted its
resolution181 of 29 November 1947 for
the partition of Palestine and defined
Israel's boundaries.
Question
(6) [General question7]
We have declared our readiness to
implementall theprovisionsoftheSecurity
Council resolutioncovering,interalia, the
freedom of navigation in international
waterways in the area; provided that
Israel, likewise,implementsall provisions
of the SecurityCouncil resolution.
Question
(7) [Genieralquestion8]
It has always been our positionthat the
just settlementof the refugeeproblem is
embodiedin paragraph 11 of the General
Assemblyresolution194 ofDecember 1948,
which has been unfailinglyreaffirmed
by each and every General Assembly
sessionever since its adoption.
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If a plan on the basis of thatparagraph
is presentedforconsiderationto the parties
concerned,its acceptance by the parties
and the declaration of theirintentionto
implementit in good faith,wvith
adequate
guaranteesforitsfullimplementation
would
justify the implementationof the other
provisions
oftheSecurityCouncilresolution.
(8), (9) [General questions9 and
Questions
12]

We do not believethattheestablishment
of demilitarized zones is a necessity.
However, the United Arab Republic will
niotoppose the establishment
of such zones
if theyare astridethe boundaries.
Qusestion
(10) [General question 13]

In case demilitarizedzones are established the United Arab Republic accepts
that such zones be supervisedand maintainedby theUnited Nations.
Question
(11) [General question 14]
In viewofour past experiencewithIsrael
and her denunciationof fouragreements
signedby herwithArab States,we consider
that the instrumentto be signed by the
United Arab Republic engagingherto carryouther obligations,should be addressed
to the Security Council. Israel should,
likewise,sign and address to the Security
Council an instrumentengaging her to
carryout her obligationsemanatingfrom
the Security Council Resolution of 22
November 1967. The endorsementby the
would
SecurityCouncil of thesedocumenits
constitutethe finalmultilateraldocument.
Cairo,27 March1969
ANNEX II
PRESENTED
AIDE-MEMOIRE
TO ISRAEL AND
THE UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
BY AMBASSADOR JARRING
ON 8 FEBRUARY 1971a
I have been followingwitha mixtureof
restrainedoptimismand growingconcern

the resumeddiscussionsundermy auspices
for the purpose of arrivingat a peaceful
of the Middle East question.My
settlement
restrainedoptimismarises from the fact
that in my view the parties are seriously
definingtheirpositionsand wish to move
forwardto a permanentpeace. My growing
concernis that each side unyieldinglyininsiststhat the other make certain commitmentsbefore being ready to proceed
the provisions
to the stage of formulating
to be includedin a finalpeace agreement.
There is, as I see it, a seriousriskthat we
shall findourselvesin the same deadlock
as existedduringthefirstthreeyearsof my
mission.
I thereforefeel that I should at this
stage make clear my views on what I
believeto be thenecessarystepsto be taken
in orderto achievea peacefuland accepted
in accordancewiththeprovisions
settlement
and principlesof SecurityCouncil resolution 242 (1967), which the parties have
agreed to carryout in all its parts.
I have come to the conclusionthat the
only possibilityto break the imminent
views
deadlock arisingfromthe differing
of Israel and the United Arab Republic
as to the priorityto be given to commit- whichseemsto
mentsand undertakings
me to be the real cause for the present
immobility- is forme to seek fromeach
side theparallel and simultaneouscommitmentswhich seem to be inevitableprerequisites of an eventual peace settlement
between them. It should thereafterbe
possible to proceed at once to formulate
the provisionsand termsof a peace agreementnot only forthose topicscovered by
but with equal priority
the commitments,
for other topics. and in particular the
refugeequestion.
I wishto requesttheGovernSpecifically,
ments of Israel and the United Arab
Republic to make to me at thisstage the
simultaneousfollowing
priorcommitments
ly and on conditionthat the other party
makes its commitmentand subject to the
determinationof all
eventual satisfactory

AmbassadorJarringadded thefollowinginterpretation:
theaide-me'moire,
In presenting
freedomof
"I interpret
practicalsecuritymeasuresin the Slharmel-Sheikharea for guaranteeing
for stationinga UnitedNations force in
theStraitsof Tiran to meanarrangements
navigationthrouglz
theareafor thispurpose." [Or iginal note]
a
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includotheraspectsof a peace settlement,
ing in particulara just settlementof the
refugeeproblem:
to withIsraelwould give a commitment
draw its forcesfromoccupied United Arab
Republic territoryto the formerinternational boundary between Egypt and the
BritishMandate ofPalestineon the underare
arrangements
standingthat satisfactory
made for:
(a) Establishingdemilitarizedzones;
(b) Practical securityarrangementsin
the Sharm el Sheikharea forguaranteeing
freedomof navigationthroughthe Straits
ofTiran; and
(c) Freedom of navigationthrouahthe
Suez Canal.
The UnitedArab Republicwould give a
commitmentto enter into a peace agreement with Israel and to make explicitly
therein to Israel, on a reciprocal basis,
coverand acknowledgements
undertakings
ing the followingsubjects:
(a) Terminationof all claims or statesof
belligerency;
(b) Respect for and acknowledgement
of each other's sovereignty,territorial
integrityand political independence;
(c) Respect for and acknowledgement
ofeach other'srightto live in peace within
secure and recognizedboundaries;
(d) Responsibilityto do all in their
power to ensure that acts of belligerency
or hostilitydo not originatefromor are
not committedfromwithintheirrespective
against the population, citizens
territories
or propertyof the otherparty; and
(e) Non-interferencein each other's
domesticaffairs.
In makingthe above-mentionedsuggestion I am consciousthat I am requesting
both sides to make serious commitments
but I am convinced that the present
situationrequiresme to take thisstep.
ANNEX III
AIDE-MEMOIRE PRESENTED
TO AMBASSADOR JARRING
BY THE UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC
ON 15 FEBRUARY 1971
The UnitedArab Republic has informed
Your Excellency,that it accepts to carry

out

-

on a reciprocal basis

-
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all its obli-

gationsas providedforin SecurityCouncil
resolution242 (1967) witha viewto achievin the 'Middle
ing a peaceful settlemenit
East. On thesame basis,Israelshouldcarry
out all its obligations contained in this
resolution.
Referringto your aide-memoireof 8
February1971, the United Arab Repuiblic
would give a commitmentcovering the
following:
1. Terminationof all claimsor statesof
belligerency;
of
2. Respect forand acknowledgement
integritv
territorial
each other'ssovereignty,
and politicalindependence;
of
3. Respect forand acknowledgement
each other'srightto live in peace within
secure and recognizedboundaries;
to do all in theirpower
4. Responsibility
to ensure that acts of belligerencyor
hostilitydo not originate from or are
committed from within the respective
against the population,citizens
territories
or propertyof the otherparty; and
in each other'sdo5. Non-interference
mesticaffairs.
The United Arab Republic would also
that:
give a commitment
6. It ensuresthe freedomof navigation
in the Suez Canal in accordance with the
1888 ConstantinopleConvention;
7. It ensuresthe freedomof navigation
in the Straitsof Tiran in accordance with
the principlesof internationallaw;
8. It accepts the stationingof a Uinited
NationsPeace-keepingForce in the Sharm
el Sheikh; and
9. To guaranteethe peacefulsettlement
and the territorialinviolabilityof every
Statein thearea, theUnitedArab Republic
accept:
wvould
(a) The establishmentof demilitarized
zones astridethebordersin equal distance;
(b) The establishmentof a United
Nations Peace-keepingForce in which the
four permanentmembersof the Security
Council would participate.
Israel should, likewise.give a commitmeiit to implementall the provisionsof
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Security Council resolution242 (1967).
Hence, Israel should give a commitment
coveringthefollowing:
1. Withdrawalof its armed forcesfrom
Sinai and the Gaza Strip;
2. Achievementof a just settlement
for
the refugeeproblem in accordance with
United Nations resolutions;
3. Terminationof all claims of statesof
belligerency;
of
4. Respect forand acknowledgement
territorial
each other'ssovereignty,
integrity
and politicalindependence;
5. Respect for and acknowledgement
ofeach other'srightto live in peace within
secure and recognizedboundaries;
6. Responsibility
to do all in theirpower
to ensure that acts of belligerencyor
hostilitydo not originate from or are
committed from within the respective
territories
against the population,citizens
or propertyof the otherparty; and
7. 3Non-interference
in each other'sdomesticaffairs;and
8. To guaranteethe peacefulsettlement
and the territorialinviolabilityof every
State in the area, Israel would accept:
(a) The establishmentof demilitarized
zones astridethebordersin equal distance;
(b) The establishmentof a United
NationsPeace-keepingForce in whichthe
four permanentmembersof the Security
Council would participate.
WhenIsraelgivesthesecommitments,
the
United Arab Republic will be ready to
enter a peace agreement with Israel
containingall the afore-mcntioned
obligations as providedforin SecurityCouncil
resolution242 (1967).
The United Arab Republic considers
that the just and lastingpeace cannot be
realized without the full and scrupulous
implementationof SecturityCouncil resolution242 (1967) and thc withdrawalof
the Israeli armed forces from all the
territories
occupied since 5 June 1967.

ANNEX IV
COMMUNICATION PRESENTED
TO AMBASSADOR JARRING
BY ISRAEL ON 26 FEBRUARY 1971
Pursuantto our meetingson 8 February
and 17 February,I am instructed
to convey
to you, and throughyou to the United
Arab Republic, the following:
Israel views favourably
theexpressionby
the United Arab Republic of its readiness
to enter into a peace agreementwith
Israel and reiteratesthat it is prepared
formeaningfulnegotiationson all subjects
relevantto a peace agreementbetweenthe
two countries.
The Governmentof Israel wishes to
statethatthe peace agreementto be concluded betweenIsrael and theUnitedArab
Republic should, interalia, include the
provisionsset out below.
A. Israelwould give undertakings
coverinigthe following:
1. Declared and explicit decision to
regardthe conflictbetweenIsrael and the
United Arab Republic as finallyended,
and termination
of all claimsand statesof
war and acts of hostilityor belligerency
between Israel and the United Arab
Republic;
2. Respect for and acknowledgement
of the sovereignty,territorialintegrity
and political independenceof the United
Arab Republic;
3. Respect for and acknowledgement
of the rightof the United Arab Republic
to live in peace withinsecure and recognized boundaries;
4. Withdrawal of Israel armed forces
from the Israel-United Arab Republic
cease-fireline to the secure, recognized
and agreed boundaries to be established
in the peace agreement.Israel will not
withdrawto the pre-5 June 1967 lines;
5. In the matterof the refugeesand the
claims of both parties in this connexion,
Israel is prepared to negotiatewith the
Governments
directlyinvolvedon:
(a) The payment of compensationfor
abandoned lands and property;
(b) Participationin the planningof the
rehabilitation
of the refugeesin the region.
Once the obligationof the partiestowards
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thesettlement
oftherefugeeissue have [sic]
been agreed neitherparty shall be under
withits
claims fromthe otherinconsistent
sovereignty;
6. The responsibility
for ensuringthat
no war-likeact, or act of violence,by any
organization,groupor individualoriginates
of
fromor is committedin the territory
Israel againstthe population,armed forces
or propertyof the United Arab Republic;
7. Non-interferencein the domestic
affairsof the United Arab Republic;
8. Non-participation
by Israel in hostile
alliancesagainstthe UnitedArab Republic
and the prohibitionof stationingof troops
of otherpartieswhich maintaina state of
belligerency against the United Arab
Republic.
B. The UnitedArabRepublicundertakings
in the peace agreementwith Israel would
include:
1. Declared and explicit decision to
regard the conflictbetween the United
Arab Republic and Israel as finallyended
and terminationof all claims and states
of war and acts of hostilityor belligerency
between the United Arab Republic and
Israel;
2. Respect for and acknowledgement
of the sovereignty,territorialintegrity
and political independence of Israel;
3. Respect for and acknowledgement
oftherightof Israel to live in peace within
secure and recognized boundaries to be
determinedin the peace agreement;
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for ensuringthat
4. The responsibility
no war-likeact, or act of violence,by any
organization,groupor individualoriginates
of
fromor is committedin the territory
the United Arab Republic against the
population, armed forcesor propertyof
Israel;
5. Non-interferencein the domestic
affairsof Israel;
6. An explicitundertakingto guarantee
free passage for Israel ships and cargoes
throughthe Suez Canal;
7. Terminationof economic warfarein
including boycott,
all its manifestations,
in the normalinternaand of interference
tional relationsof Israel;
8. Non-participation by the United
Arab Republic in hostilealliances against
Israel and the prohibitionof stationingof
troops of other parties which maintain
a state of belligerencyagainstIsrael.
The United Arab Republic and Israel
should enterinto a peace agreementwith
each other to be expressedin a binding
treatyin accordance withnormalinternational law and precedent,and containing
the above undertakings.
The Governmentof Israel believes that
now that the United Arab Republic has
throughAmbassadorJarringexpressedits
willingnessto enterintoa peace agreement
withIsrael, and bothpartieshave presented
their basic positions, they should now
pursuetheirnegotiationsin a detailed and
concretemannerwithoutprior conditions
so as to cover all the pointslistedin their
respective documents with a view to
concludinga peace agreement.
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